# Bring Your Own Device (including iPhone®)

## Activity – Bookmarking Key Support Materials

To ensure you have the tools you need to successfully onboard an iPhone® to the T-Mobile network, please complete the actions below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 1</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Step 2** | Bring Your Own Device & iPhone Onboarding  
Click on the link below and click Bookmark this for easy reference.  
[https://community.t-mobile.com/docs/DOC-52574](https://community.t-mobile.com/docs/DOC-52574)  
If you cannot click on the link, go to T-Mobile Community > Plans, Features, & Offers > Competitive Resources > iPhone Response > Bring Your Own Device & iPhone Onboarding |
| **Step 3** | Network Evolution/Modernized Markets  
Click on the link below and click Bookmark this for easy reference.  
[https://community.t-mobile.com/docs/DOC-46587](https://community.t-mobile.com/docs/DOC-46587)  
If you cannot click on the link, go to T-Mobile Community > Network > Network Evolution |
| **Step 4** | iPhone Response  
Click on the link below and click Bookmark this for easy reference.  
[https://community.t-mobile.com/docs/DOC-46948#overview](https://community.t-mobile.com/docs/DOC-46948#overview)  
If you cannot click on the link, go to T-Mobile Community > Plans, Features, & Offers > Competitive Resources > iPhone Response |

### Not sure how to Bookmark a document in T-Mobile Community?

1. Look to the right of the T-Mobile Community document
2. Under the Actions widget find Bookmark this
3. Click the Bookmark this link
4. Bookmarked resources can be quickly accessed by clicking on “Your Stuff” along the top of the screen